INTRODUCTION
In China, the energy structure continuous optimization, hydropower, wind, solar and biomass and other non-fossil energy gradually entered the industrialization development mode. However, the energy resources characteristics of rich in coal, poor in oil and gas decided coal still is the main energy in our country. According to the energy development strategy action plan (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) requirements, by 2020, China's total energy consumption will be controlled at about 480 million tons of standard coal, coal total consumption 420 million tons.
Due to the bad working environment of coal mine, requirements about the reliability and stability of electrical equipment is higher. According to GB/T5590-2008 Mining explosion-proof low voltage electromagnetic starter and MT111-2011 Mining explosion-proof low voltage alternating vacuum electromagnetic starter, the isolation switch must have the ability of breaking current, and the test condition is positive and reverse each operation 3 times. The traditional coal mine isolation switch has backward technical level, poor reliability, and low controllability. Therefore, it is the development trend of coal mine electrical equipment inspection field to study the new operating mechanism to meet the requirement of the separation of the coal mine 2 COAL MINE ISOLATION SWITCH Coal mine isolation switch is the important components of flameproof type vacuum electromagnetic starter, mining flameproof type coal electric drill transformer integrated protection device, mine flame proof type multi loop combination switch and mine flame proof and intrinsically safe type soft starter and other electrical equipment. Playing the function of to breaking fault current (if contactor failure, no breaking current), electrical isolation and no load commutation in coal mine power grid. Figure 1 shows the physical map of mine isolation switch. GHK -400/1140 isolating switch of coal mine main technical parameters as shown in table 1. The coal mine isolation switch composed of contact system and operating mechanism, and contact system consists of three-phase static contact, forward moving contact group and the reverse dynamic contact group, closed across the arc gate arc shield and insulation resistance of the arc plastic frame and the shell. The contact system is made of single break type structure, whose feature is the static contact is made of double L type back type symmetrical structure. The operating mechanism is made of operating ABSTRACT: In order to improve the reliability of mining electrical equipment and realize intelligence of the separation test of the coal mine isolation switch operation process, the motor mechanism is put forward. We designed controllable testing system based on coal mine isolation switch breaking test the existing operating mechanism including three-phase bridge driver circuit, position and stroke detection circuit, and testing in the way of different duty than the single test. The test results show that the slope (velocity) of the curve is changed with the duty cycle, which proves the controllability of the running process of the motor mechanism. KEYWORD: Coal mine; Isolation Switch; Motor Mechanism; Controllability 4th International Conference on Mechanical Materials and Manufacturing Engineering (MMME 2016) panel, coaxial four connecting rod mechanism, manipulator and storage components spring linkage. The two output shafts of the positive and negative moving contact groups are connected with the respective operating arms. The power source is input through the static contact. When the operating panel is zero, the positive and negative moving contact group is in a disconnected state, so the power source is isolated. When the operating panel clockwise rotation, it will drive a group of four bar linkages and then driven positive moving contact group to rotate and a static contact are closed, the power is switched on. After four bar linkage over dead it will self-locking, positive moving contact won the final pressure and the spring is tensile to energy storage; The oth er group off our bar linkages makes the negative moving contact group far away from the static contact, and forms the positive and negative moving contact group mutual lock state. If breaking, operate panel will counterclockwise to zero. When the annular groove driven four-bar linkage dead spring immediately release can drive forward dynamic contact group rapid separation, cut off the power supply; When the panel rotates from zero counterclockwise, negative moving contact and static contact closed connected, and positive moving contact group away from the static contact. When reverse connect cross conductive plate, it will change the phase sequence of the output power, realizing commutation.
BREAKING TEST OPERATING MECHANISM

Traditional Operating Mechanism
The traditional operating mechanism is divided into the artificial breaking mechanism and the pneumatic breaking mechanism. Artificial breaking depend on the operating handle communicate with isolating switch shaft and experiment needs two people, they need pulling the rope quickly after test current access about 100ms to driven isolating switch shaft in order to complete the isolation switch breaking experiment. This mode of operation is too dependent on the experience of test person and poor in stability, as well as potential safety hazards. The operating handle is shown in Figure 2 . The pneumatic actuating mechanism controls the rotation of the swing cylinder, drives the isolation switch rotating shaft to drive the isolation switch to complete the split test. This operation method uses the mechanical device to replace the manual operation, which guarantees the operating force of the breaking process and realizes the automatic operation. However, the test device has complex structure, large accumulated movement tolerance, low stability and poor controllability, and can not achieve the precise adjustment of the breaking speed and time. The pneumatic actuator is shown in Figure 3. 1 is the air compressor, 2 is the gas tank, 3 is the touch screen and control, 4 is the operating platform, 5 is the rotating shaft, 6 is the installation frame, 7 is the lifting mechanism, 8 is the solenoid valve group Fig. 3 Physical map of pneumatic actuator
Motor Mechanism
Motor mechanism is a comprehensive application of electrical machine, power electronic technology and modern control theory in the field of separation test technology of coal mine isolation switch. The mechanism takes the brushless DC motor as the core, using the electric motor to drive the rotating shaft of the coal mine isolation switch, and then drives the moving contact and the static contact to separate. The breaking test operation is completed. The motor mechanism is mainly composed of an motor body which can generate controllable electromagnetic torque, a photoelectric encoder and a control system.
In order to facilitate the quantitative analysis of the controllability of the motor mechanism, the magnetic saturation effect, cogging effect, permanent magnet role in blocking, armature reaction, magnetic and eddy current loss is neglected, and mo-tor mechanism is the ideal state (Three phase winding is completely symmetrical, and the inner surface of the stator is smooth and uniform). The threephase winding voltage balance equation can be expressed as:
The motor body was composed of permanent magnets, winding, rotor, stator and rotor. Powered coal mine isolation switch motion is generated by the motor body, control system for collecting optical encoder feedback motor rotor position signals and send the control instruction to achieve reasonable motor reversing, and according to the coal mine isolation switch breaking test requirements of motor for precise control. The motor body structure is shown in figure 4. 
Designing Hardware
Coal mine isolation switch motor mechanism test system using the powerful data processing capability of digital signal processor (DSP). The TMS320F2812 DSP-type is used as the core processing chip in the monitoring system. As for the TMS320F2812, adapting the Harvard bus structure, working in the highest 150MHz, 16 pathway 12-bit ADC modules (the fastest conversion time is 80ns). And the smallest system of DSP is built by the power supply module, the clock module and the online programming interface.It can capture the external input instruction, and according to the position of motor mechanism transmitting control signal to drive the motor to move. Meanwhile changing control signal cycle and getting motor travel characteristic curve, and then testing controllability. The testing system mainly includes the control panel, power module, DSP, three phase bridge inverter circuit, rectifier circuit, stroke detection unit, motor mechanism and and coal mine isolation switch. Its structure is shown in figure 5. 
Designing Software
Coal mine isolating switch motor test system hardware is the foundation of realizing function of each part, and the realization of various functions of system and information feedback is achieved through software. Test system in this paper, a modular thought as the instruction of the control system software program design and debugging. According to the design of hardware circuit and the corresponding software system development of the main program flow chart, as shown in figure 6. 
Controllability Test
In order to verify the controllability of the motor mechanism of the coal mine isolation switch, the test is different duty cycle single. Different duty cycle single test process is divided into three stages of 150 ms, among which A~ B duty cycle is 75%, B~C is 60%, C~D is 90%, and the test results are shown in Figure 7 . It can be concluded that the speed of motor varies with the change of the duty cycle of the driv-ing signal. The speed regulation effect is obvious. Hence, proving that the operation speed of the motor mechanism is controllable. 
CONCLUSION
The energy resources characteristics decided coal is the main energy in our country. According to GB/T5590-2008 Mining explosion-proof low voltage electromagnetic starter and MT111-2011 Mining explosion-proof low voltage alternating vacuum electromagnetic starter, the isolation switch must have the ability of breaking current. Breaking test is an important index to measure the performance of coal mine isolated switch and related products. For the coal mine isolation switch breaking test existing operating mechanism, we designed controllability test system based on the theory of mine coal isolation switch structure, working principle and the controllability of the motor mechanism. The experimental results show that the motor mechanism movement process is completely controllable, and it lays the foundation for the development of the breaking test technology of the coal mine isolation switch.
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